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Special Clinics and Demonstrations-:

Nephritis and Nephrosis:
E. T. Bell

Irvine McQQarrieEpilepsy:

Clinico-pathological Conference.
Cardiovascular Disea.ses:

Henry L. Ulrich

The Significance of Fever:
Hobart A. Reimann

Tuberculosis in Children:
J. Arthur J!.Iyers

Summaries and Observations Regarding
the Nature of Epilepsy:

Irvino McQuarrio

Aortic Hypoplasia:
~dgar T. Hermann~ 1 •

The Heart in Pregnancy:
S. Marx Whi te

Vaccine Treatment of Chronic
Arthritis: B. J. Clawson

Clinical Di~gDosis of Pulmonary
Arteriosclerosis:

Henry L. Ulrich
Experimental Bases for Vaccine

Troatment of Chronic Arthritis
.wi th Summary of Resul ts of
Treatment: B.J. Clawson

Control of Blood Pressure and
Renal Fu:n.ct i on:

Hilding Berglund

_.- -.~- .......-,..~;.,., .......' ,'.,~ ,.. "",. ""', ...., ....

INCOMPLL"TE LIST OF RECENT k-W' ..... ,....... _
COllrThlPLATED APPEARA}JC ]is OF
~rI~~SITY HOSPITALS STAFF--N~\ffiERS.

O. H. Wangensteen

i:, Acute Osteomyali tis:
E. T. Evans

Delayed Transfer of Pedicled Flaps:
C. W. Waldron

Some Cases of Hemangioendothelioma
and other Cases of Malignancy:

Wn. T. Pevton
<I

Diagnosis and Treatment of Peri-
nephritic Abscess:

M. H. Manson
The Treatment of Actinomycosis:

O. S. Randall
The Treatment of Lung Abscess:

R. W. Koucky
The Postoperative Use of Nasal

Catheter Suction Siphonage:
J. R. Paine:

The Blood Loss Factor in strangulation
Intestinal Obstruction:

H. G. Scott
The Distension Factor in Simple

Intestinal Obstruction:
Lo1.'!.i s Sperling

Non-specific Mesenteric Lymphadenitis:
C. H. Mead

A New Method for the Repair of In
operable or Recurrent Inguinal
Hernias:

April 7, 1932. The re@lar scienti
,ic meeti1:g of th~ Minneapolis Surgical
'. ociet W2.S held at the Universi tJ-"r
t ospitals, Eustis Amphitheater, at
'*>. -;kl·OO 0' cloc';·
·~f- • .:..- •
.~*

April 4 - 8, 1932. The .American
College of Physicians, Sixteenth
Cli.nical Session, San Francisco, Cal.

Presidential ,Address: S. Marx White
The Relation of Nephrosis to

Nephri tis:
E. T. Bell

Medicine in Utopia:
Richard E. Scammon

The Sisilificnnce of Fevor:
Hebart A. R,:)imann

Ton Yenrs at the Lyr:0,anht~L:'Cst School
for Tu.bcrcu.l.:)~s Chi Id:LC'n:

J. A:r-chur 1iiTors
A.0 r'r,ic Hypopla~;ia '.:'.6 a G~:.~..l:~ e of Doa th:

. ~dgar T. Rerr.mann

May 9 - 13, 1932. American Medical
Association, Annual Session,
New Orleans, Louisiana.

Exhibit on Poliomyelitis:

Section on Nervous and Mental
Diseases: J. C. McKinley

Secti on on Surgery, Gene ral and
AbdomL1al:

Acute Intesti2"lal Obstruction Due
to ~esenteric Defects Requiri~g

Massive Resection - Discussion
opened by Owen H. WD,l1s0nste8n.
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'" IJpction QllObstetrics, Gynecology and
jpdominal Surgery:

(~;;. .
~:- . -

Preventable Invalidism Following
Childbirth: J. C. Li tzel1berg

.:, Section on Ophthalmology:

The Significance of Choroidal Hemorr
age - Discussion opened by
Frank E. 'Burch.

! Section on Urology:

A Pyeloscopic and Urographic Stu~y

before and after Renal Sympathectomy
W. P. Herbst, Jr.
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Monday, Apri125~ Olivia, Minnesota.
Tumors of the Head and Neck:

W. T. Peyton

May 2, 1932: Twenty-Fourth JU1ilual
Meeting: of the American Society for
Clinical-rn~tigatio~,Atlanti~
City.

The Isolation of a New Type of
Spotted Fever Virus and Renort of.... .
a Case - Hobart A. Reimann, Heriry
L. Ulrich, and Luther C. Fisher.
(To be read by title.)

Immune Reactions in Diabetic Patients 
Hobart A. Reimann and Johannes
K. Moen. (To be read by title.)

March 3rd. Minneapolis Sureical
Society.

April 18, 19, and 20. American
Association for Thoracic Sur~ery)

Ann Arbor.

April 18: General Introduction,
TJ~hoid, Paratyphoid Fever and
Dysentery: W. A. O'Brien

St. Paul, Nlay 23, 24 and 25:
Al1nual Meeting of the Minnesota
State Medical Association - joint
meeting vvi th Minnesota Radiolo?5cal
Society and Minnesota State Hosnital
Association.

Clinico-radiological
L. G. Rigler and associates.

The Rapid Methods for Determi11ing
Magnesium in Blood and Urine 
A. B. Hirschfelder.

(To be read by title.)

Clinico-pathological -
w. A. O'Brien and associates.

Fractures about Hip - W. H. Cole.

Conferences:

Clinics:

Citizen1s
for Public
Insti tute of

lvlondcq s from 4 to 5 P.M.
Aid Society short course
Health Nurses, room 104,
Anatomv•.,

Actinomycosis of Thorax wi th Report
of Successfully Treated Cases 

O. H. Wangensteen

Inaugural Thesis: Effect of Radium
on Spinal Cord with Report of
Treatment of Two Cases of 1~eloma

of Vertebra - W. T. Peyton.

~_.,

April 25: Septic Sore Throat,
Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria:

E. S. Flatou

Exhibits:

Fundus Photography -
F. E. Burch and Staff.

..•.,
<i:

May 2: Pathogenic Parasites in Man:
R. O. Christenson Cancer Institute - Staff.

May 9: Gonorrhea and Syphilis:
H. E. Michelson

May 16; Influenza and Pneumonia:
H. A. Reimann

May 23: Virus Diseases:
I. Mc~rrie

.~''''''''~ ..

Addresses:

Work of the Medical School of the
Universit~y of Minnesota (Banquet)

R. E. Scammon.

Changing Attitude Toward the Problom
of Malignancy - W. A. O'Brien.

i
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Observations ,on Arterial Hypertension-
R. E. Major. Di scussion by I ,-- - -

E.T. Bell.

.gbairman:

374.

Diagnosis of Laryngoal Disease 
L. R. Boies.

Estimate of Disabili ty in Industrial
Cases - E. T. Evans.

Medical Section - C. A. McKinley.

Scientific Demonstrations and
Clinics - W. A. O'Brien.

Hospital and Medical Economics
Meeting - P. H. Fesler.

Cinema:-
Tucking Operations for Strabismus

F. E. Burch.

Cancer of the Sldn - American Society
for the Control of Cancer.

Bone Tumors - American Society for the
Control of Cancer.

Cancer Research- American Society for
the Control of Cancer.

(To be shown once each day by
w. A. OtBrien, State Chairman.)

Demonst rations:

Typing ?.o.eumococci - H. A. Reimann.

Congeni tal Anomali es of Kidneys 
E. A. Boyden.

Decompression of Stomach and Simple
Intestinal Obstruction - O. H.
Wangensteen and J. R. Paine.

Fresh Pathology - E. T. Bell.

Schick Test - O. A. Stewart.

Papers:

Glandular Disfunction as Related to the
Sox Hormone - G. E. Hudson.

Troatment of Epilepsy in Chilill100d 
I. McQ;uarrie.

Recent Developments in the Treatment
of Syphilis - H. E. Michelson.

Organization of Cancer Service in
General Hospi tal - W. A. 0 'Brien.
(Hospital Associa tion.)

Ohronic Arthritis, Recent Studios
on Etiology and IntraVOl'lOUS
Vaccine Trentment; -

Exporimental Basis.- B. J. Clawson.
Olinical Phases - M. Wetherby.

Minnesotn Radiological Socioty:

~rogrwn to be announced.

Minnesota Hospital Association:

Program not available.

SOME FACTORS nI PROGNOSI S Ai\ID TREATMEl'TT
OF l'illilNINGITIS

II. CASE REPORT

I~NINGOMYELOCELE, PROBABLE
HYDROCEPHALUS, SECONDARY 1lliNIN~ITIS.

Path. Pearson.
The case is that of a white, male

infant, 36 days old, admitted to Univer
sity Hospitals 2-4-32 and died 2-29-32
(25 days).

Congenital anomaly
1-25-32 - Born v~th deformity

(meningomyelocele) in occipital region.
Weight 6 Ibs. and 15 oz. at birth.
Spontaneous delivery. Full term. Dura
tion of labor 24 hours. Breast fed for
two weeks every four hours (times five).
Mother was preeclamptic wi th blood_
pressure of 205/130.

10 days old
2-4-32 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical examination: "lvl1ite,
male infant appnrentl;jT nom18.l except
for deformi ty -,'in occipi tal region. Nu
trition - good. Meningocele is 5.0 em.
in diameter. TviTo almond-si ze herniations

J

iI.!Ii
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~~stular dermatitis
Some blobs appeared and were painted

.With 10% silver nitrate and ammoniated
mercury. Eaby was isolated.

2-14-32 - Medical note: In spite of
increased feedings, infant has not gained
in weight. Skin condition is somewhat
improved. Linnerts lotion is used.
Meningocele is Quite tender to touch?
Ikin consultati;n: Diagnosis - acute
pUstular dermatitis.

2-19-32 - Lesions en the scalp and
, neck resenble furuncles. Have ruptured
, and are discharging bloody sera. Skin is
. improved. Weight now 3400 grams. Temper-
ature is normal.

. teptic 7
2-25~32 - Temperature 103.4. Throat,

,;,Ohest and ears normal. Urine - 1+ su.gar,
,:,)race of albumin. Ub. 76%, rbc's
g,,.o40,OOO, wbc's 17,500, Polymorphonu
~}cClear8 66%, L 31%, M 3%. X-rC\y - chest 
~lhere is some cloudiness in uppor portion
~. Of both lungs but this is probably of no
;, '1gnificance~ Conclusion: Probably
.) UOrmal crL)St. Given copper sulphate,
'.ron, and ammoni'um citrate with cod Iiver

375•

.Meningiti s
2-29-32 - Leiner's solution to lesions.

Temperature 103.8. Later i~ day 104.6.
Preissnitz packs for elevated tempera
ture. Spinal puncture done" Spi,hf:il
fluid - pressure appears nor.ma1 (mano
meter not used), wbc lsI ,090, di fferen.....
tial not done, no organisms in smear~

Given,hypodermoclysis of 80 c.c.
Meningocele is quite dark and~scolored~
Several wat~ry stools, listless.
1:15 A.M. - convulsive seizure. Extreme
ly rest~ess. Marked,twitchi~~ of
muscles of face. Respirations very
labored. Pulse weak. Given o~rgeD for
restless~ess. Adrenalin M,v times
two given. Chloral hydrate gr. Xe

6:45 A.M. - patient expired.

Autopsy:
The body is that of a mal-developed

and fairly well-nourished, white, male
infant measuring 39 em. (crown-r~p ,
length) and 53 em. (crovm-heel length),
weighing approximately 3400 grams.
Rigor is present. Hypostasis is pur
plish and posterior. There is no
edema, cyanosis, or jaundice. The
pupils measure approximately 3 rom. each
and are quite regular.

Meningocele
On external inspection, there i$ a

large meningocele in occipital region,
measuring about 5 em. in diameter.
Anterior fontanelles measure 4'x 1 em.,
the widest diameter being antero
posteriorly. The posterior fontcnelle
measures about 2 x 1.5 em. On either
side of the posterior fontanelle in the
lambdoid suture, there are t~~ oblong,
a1mond-shaped defects in bone which
seems to be covered with a marnbrw1e and
on palpation has the same feel ns tho
fontanelle. These each measure 2.5
x 1.5 em.

Nothi:n,g of noto
The Poritoneal Cavity shons nothin~

=-:::.~.:::-:::...== ..;...;:=..:'---~, ~,

of'note. Tho Appendix is subcocal and
froe. Tho Pleural Cavities contain no
fluid. The Pericardial Sac contains a
m:Lnimal amount of fluicl. Tho Heart
weighs 20 grruns. The vnlvo odt.?;oS aro
freo and nomal. Tho chnmoel's £11'0



",'
,.rmal. Eac h of the Lungs weigh 25 grams.
I~there is no evidence of infection in
relther lung. The Spleen weighs 15 grams.
{!he capsule is gl"ayish. The pulp is red
I·and dark. The Liver weighs 130 grams, is
i .-ute dark but otherwise normal. The .
,Gall-Bladder and ducts, Gastro-Intestinal

", 'Tract) Pancreas and Adrenals are normal.
'Each of the Kidneys weigh 45 grams and
"show fetal lobulations. .

,. ' ...
.. .Meningitis, softening,:
~; Head. The meningocele is inspected. The
= fontanelles are as described above. upon
" opening the meningocele, it is founCl to
. contain a large amount of greenish pus.
> It is difficult to determine just what

structures are present in the meningocele
'itself. It seems that probably the cord
is present. On opening the head, it is

; found (especiall~r in posterior fossa)
,that the:_11fection e:x:tends up into the
region of the cerebellum) there being
marked softening of the brain, so that
very few of the structures can be iden
tified. The ~Lllfectionalso E?xtends around
the base of the sh.'Ull but no infection is
found. in the cerebrum itself. There is a
small herniation of the cortical cerebrum
through the small, almond-shaped aperture
in the re~ion of the lambdoid suture.

L~

Hydrocephalus
Tried to determine whethere thero is a

hydrocephalus present and where the ob
struction is. On account of the destruc
tion of the brain, it is difficult to
state where the obstruction is located.
There is a definite enlargement of the
right lateral ventricle and probably somo
on the left. However, there is no very
definitely enlarged ventricle as one
might expect from chronic obstruction.
The vessels are also fi lIed 'Wi th pus.

~iagnoses:

1. Meningomyelocele.
2. Infection of meningomyelocele.
3. Extension of infection to core

bellum and base, (basi lIar meningitis).
4. Membranous defects in skull.

f.">(Encephalocele) •
;:,>C 5. Probable hydrocephalus. (Ob-
JJ:~:f~truction not detenninod.)
'j.;""h:f
~;&9mment :
r . Defectivo child with secondary
I meningitis ~8 tenninal cause of deat~

Jt;,
'~:?l..... ram possible focus in skin (pustular

,.. . :nna.ti ti s). Organi am-staphylococcus.
". '.-c'·.,'.'

J,
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III, CASE REPORT

ACUTE DIFFUSE STREPTOCOCCIC
ME1JII~G IT IS.

Po.th. KoucE;)r.

Tho case is thnt of a \m1ite,
male infant born at University Hospi
tals 2-6-32 and eJq)i red 2-23--32
(17 days).

~Nor.mal Pregnancy and Delivery
2-6-32 - Date of birth. Full tern

pregnancy. Health of father and mother
apparently good. Previous pregnancies
normal. Health of mother during
pregnancy good. Length of labor - 4
hours. No force~s used. Head presenta....
tion. Spontaneous delivery. Color
and breathing good. General condition
of mother at delivery goode (see
hi story).

Third day fever
2-9-32 - Temperature up>. to 102 during

last two days. No nasal discharge.
Chest and ears negative. Takes feedings
well. Vigorous cry. No apparent
spasticity of limbs or other signs of
ce~ebral change.

Little better
2-10-32 - Tempe rature slightly- lower.

Physical findings negative. Takes
fluids -by mouth 17ell. No regurgi tat ion
or vomiting. Stools normal. Weight
remained more or less constant.

Mother had II coldll

2-11-32 - Has lost 10 grams. Stools
normal. Still takes fluids and food
well. Skin turgor good. In view of
mother's history of cold previous to
deliver;, infant may have €icute urrper
respiratorY infection. Subcutaneous
Hartman's solution started.

2-12-32 - Urine - negative. Tempera
tnre as high as 10:::~. Gained 150 grams.
Stools normal. No apparent pl1~Tsical

signs of infection.

Loose stools
'2-13-32 - Continues da.ily rise of

temperature around 102. Few loose
stools though not watery. Given
subcutaneous Hartman1s solution. Urine
negative. Will continue to search for
a focus.

II; I
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Contact in fection?
2-14-32 - Stools improved. Takes

fluids and food v~ll. Chest negative.
Slight reddeni::1g of right ear drum.
May have oti tis media. Urine shows
occasional rbc I sand 'Pbc' s. (Perhaps due
to continued fever?) Subcutaneous saline
given. Physical findings still negative.
(Pa.tient 1s mother had a severe upper
respirato~T infection before delivery
and marked cou~h post partum.)

Leucocytosis (rising). .
2-15-32 - Woe 1s 14,500, Hb. 75%.

Gained 35 grams. Stools normal.
2-18-32 - Temperature varies around

102. Stools loose. Given subcutaneous
fluids. Fo. 90%, wbcts 25,000.

2-19-32 - Stools watery. Temperature
dovID to 98.6. Lost great deal of weight.
Fluids are forced.

2-20-32- Wbcts 42,150. No disease
visible in ei ther external canal or drum
head accordiT€ to Department of oto
laryngology.

2-22-32 - 115 grams weight loss. Tem
perature normal today. stools are very
loose. Fluids given subcutaneously.

Exi tus
2-23-32 - Patient looks very much worse..

Losing weight. Stools wate~T. Milk
formula -i_:i.1cree.sed to double stre:1gth KIn.
Urine - shows tra~e of albumin, few cells.
2:00 P.M. - Respirations are ve~J

~abored and rapid. ~ite cyanotic, list
less, difficult to arouse. Given metra
zol. Put on serious. 2:30 P.M. - ears
are examined again and found to be
negative. 3:10 P.M. - patient eA~ired.

Autopsy:
The body is that of a fairly well

developed and nourished, white male
infant, approxililately two weeks of age.
No special marks except for the puncture
wound over anterior fontanelle. Eoth
fontanelles nre open.

IJothing of note
Trie Poritoneal C~vity is negative. Both

Pleural Cavities are well filled out by
lungs and contain no excess fluid.
Pericardial Sac is normal. The Heart.
The ductus arteriosus can still bo probed
but shows definite signs of sclerosis.
The valves intra-atrial and:tntravcntri
culnr septa are .nonnal. The intra-ntrial
foramen is closodby a lc~flot but a for-

cep can be passed through in &! oblique
direction. Both Lungs are well expanded
and show no consolidation. The Spleen
is small, of deep color, and appears to
be normal•. The Liver is of normal size
and configuration, anQ color is a deep
uniform red•. The Gall-bladder is
flaccid and contains' some light straw
colored bile. The aR.stro-Intestinal
Tract appears :i1ormal·· throughout.
The Adrenals and Pancreas are normal.
Ea.ch a f the Kidneys weigh 9 grams, and
on section are negative. Fetal
lobulations are present. The Bladder
is negative.

Normal Mastoids
An incision is made over each

mastoid, and the mastoid cells and antra
.are opened--both sides are perfectly
clean and dry. A dry cotton swab is
put down into the antrum but no mois
ture is obtained.

Diffuse meningitis
The skull is next opened and the

meninges throu?hout show difrase menin
gitis. The color of the brain is a
fiery red. The convn~utions are
outlined by hea~J lines of greenish
yellow pus. The vei ns over the sur
face of the brain are not thromoosed
and still exade blood. Howev8r, all
the sinuses in the skull.with the ex
ception of c~vernous are thrombosed.
The sigmoid, 1011gitudinal sinus and
jugular bulb are ha:td, ·and 011 cross
section show the dry, firm clot. The
base of. the brain is covered with a
large collection of greelllsh-yellow
pus. On opening the ventricles of
the brain, the;)T are di stended "Wi th
whay-like fluid in which floats large
flakes of whitish-yellow material. The
brain substance does ~ot appear grossly
to be ver,y much involved except that
the arteries distinctly distended.

Diagnoses:
1. Acute di£fuse menL1gi ti s.
2. Thrombosis of longitudinal,

saggital and sigmoid sinuses.
3. Cong~stion of brain.

Cultures show streptococci. (No iocus
demonstrated).

Comment:
Defini te histor~{ of contact il1fec-



I tion. No demonstrable focus for infec-
,j, •

tion in life. Necropsy shows diffuse
streptococcic meningitis (secondary to
throat 1) Colon bacilli may cause similar
clinical a~d necropsy picture.

I V. CAS3 BEPORT

ACUTE DIFFUSE ~~JINGITIS

(STREPTOCOCCIC) Path. Pearson.

The case is tPBt of a white, male
infant, 4 months old, admitted to
University Hospitals 2-10-32 and died
2010-32 (1 ~ay).

Acute Meni~gitis

2-10-32 (A.M.) Well until this morning.
when mother ~oticed difficulty in respira
tion. Presented appearance of severe
illness. Respirations very rapid. Later
in day, had several convulsive seizures.
Physician called "Who said baby had
lI meningitis and bronchopneumonia".' Also
had high fever and was bluish in color.

:Nannal delivery
Spontaneous delivery after 40 hours of

la~Qr. Brea~t fed for one month. Given
- two-thirds milk mixture with lactic acid,

cereal, spinach, orange juice.

Hospital (same day)
2-10-32 -.Admittedto University Hos- .

·,pitals.Physical examination: c~ranotic

stuporous male infant, eyes shift very
rapidly. Eye grounds normal. Chest
$how few coarse rattles over both lungs;
heart ve~T rapid. Extremities - Kernig1s
positive, bilateral; lnlee jerks, greatly
hyperactive on left, not obt~ined on
right. Abdomil:.al absent. Patellar marked
on left, absent on right.

Lumbar puncture
Attempted and 1.5 c.c. of bloody fluid

obtained. Later another lumbar plU1cture
attempted anQ 5 c.c. of ~ure blood was
obtained. After this, bad a convulsive
Ecizure in which left arm, leg and face
displayed irritative phenomena.

En tus
Pul so 140. Respirations 30. Tempera

ture 105. Given tepid sponge. 10:20 P.M.
oxygen started. 10:45 P.M. - Caffeine
and adrennlin 1 c.c. given. Expirod.
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Autopsy

SJfin mottling
.. The bodjT is that of a well-dev910ped
and no~rishcd , Whito, male infant,
4 months of age, measuri~1g 58 cm. in
length and weighing approximatGly 12
lbs. Rigor present. Hypostasis
purplish and posterior. Very marked
reddi sh di scoloration of skin and
cyanosis over chest and neck. No edema.
lJo jaUl1di co. The pupi 1 s equal and
measure 6 rom. in diOOletor.

Surface of the Peritoneal Cavity is
nonnal and glistening. No evidence of
infection. Appendix is subcecal and
free.

Atelectasis
The diaphragms reach to 4th rib on

Doth sides. Pleural Caviti~ seem
quite normal although left lupg is
somewhat collapsed and lcwer portion is
atelectatic. Pericardial Sac contains
small amount of blood clots due pro
bab ly to adrenalin inj ection ? The
Heart weighs 30 grams. The cl~Ders

are nonnal. Muscle normal. Valve
edges are free and normal. No evidence
of abnormalities. The Right Lung
weighs 100 grams, Left 70 grams. Right
lUl1g is congested.:::at base but there is
no evidence of pneumonia. On left
side, there is some atelectasis at
base. No pneumonia.

Cloudy swelling
The Spleen weighs 22 grams. The cap

sule is grayish and the cut surface
is pale red and firm. Liver weighs
275 grams, and shows moderate amount of
cloudy swelling. The Gall-bladder and
ducts are normal. r~stro-Intestinal,

Pancreas and Adrenals are normal.
Each Kidney weighs 40 grams. Capsules
strip easily revealing ~10oth surfaces.
Indi stinct fetal lobulations are
present. Genital Organs are normal.
The Thymus is of normal size being
mostly ovor left side.

Meningitis
Head.. . ... The calvarium and dura are

. normal. A thin, greeni sh eAl..ldate is
found over the surface of the brain
(more marked over left lateral and at
base). Brain sho\7l.TS congesti on. No
focus fb r meningi ti s 7
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Diagnoses:
1. A.cute diffuse meningi tis

(Streptococcic) •
2. Congestion of brain.
3. Pulmonary atelectasis.
4. S~perficial mottling and cyanosis.

v. ABSTRACT

RECOVERY FliOk STREPTOCOCCIC Mm~INGITis.
Abstr.. Koucky.

Appelbaum., E., J.A.lvI.A. 98:1253-1256
(Apr. 9) t 32.
Rosenberg:Lh Nott1ey, H. W., Ann. Int.
Med. 4:1154-1182 (Mar.) 131.
Ballenger, A. C., J.A.M.A. 94:1040
(.Apr. 5) '30.

t
~ General StGtement
J Recovery from meningitis is quite

1h~usua1. Neal, 1924, found 5 ca~es of
j, st reptoccic menil1gi ti s vJi th recovery;

Lamor 1912 collected 13 cases after
pneumococcic ille~il1gitis; Eagleton 1921
found 31 recoveries after all types of
suppurative meningitis; Goldstein 1927
estimated from the entire world 1itBra
ture about 150 cases of recovery ·after
pneumococcic meningitis. Regarding
streptococcic meningitis Kol~mer.1929

said the mortality in the diffuse
spreadi~g t3~es was nearly 100%.

Recently i~terest is being manifested
in reporting cases of recovery in this
condition. Rosenberg and Nottley collected
41 cases; Appelbaum reports 6 more cases;
3 personal and 3 collected.

~allenger reviews the results at
the Cook Co~~ty Hospitals (Children's
t.lemorial). From 1909 to Aug. 1929 there
were 297 non-tuberculous cases. 273 were
the meningococcus type and 24 were
pneumococcic or streptococcic. All died
in 1-15 days. This author is inclined
to believe that diffuse generalized
meningitis is fatal and that the cases
of recoveries are circumscribed menin
gitis. The criteria of diffuse meningitis
is a high cell count - over 1000 - and
the presence of bacteria. He believes
that circumscribed cases are characterized

>~~::"

~. ~~ ~~~~o~;~~sc~~~ ~t~~~~~~n~~:a~~~d_
". ing of organism. For example ··.·he states
~~ that with a br~in abscess the cell count
~.;} in the spinal fluid may bo up :ito 400

circumscribed and diffuse
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meningitis cannot be differentiated
by the physical findings or symptoms.

Analysis of Recovered cases:
~, sex - no significant factors.
Follows the incidence for the

entire group.

Source of Infection:
68%~f the recovered cases were

directly traceable to otitis media.
All ~xcept 4 cases appear to be exten
sions from a septic focus about the
head. Two were of undetermined origin
and 2 followed after tonsillitis.

Type of Streptococcus:
streptococcus (type

not specified) 21
St reptococcic

hemolyticus ~ 10
Streptococcic hemoly-

ticus (scarlet fever
type) - _. - - - 1

Streptococcic Pyogenes ~ 4
Streptococcic Viridans 4
Streptococcic Mucosus 1

Diffuse or Localized:
Cell CO-Qllt: In the 4 cases recently

reported, cell counts are
recorded in 2: 2435 and 1600
respectively. In 2 others the
cells are reported as 1I1arge
increasett • In the 40 collected
cases, no cell counts are
recorded.

Orf;anism: In all 46 cases, or-
ganisms were found in the spinal
fluid.

Treatment
A review of the treatment carried

out in these 44 cases is of no value.
"A casual study of the cases vvill
suffice to disclose the varied method
of treatment employed and to emphasize
that no successful specific procedure
has yet been evolved". Rosenberg and
Nottley ask the question I1Can bacteria
be present in the spinal fluid without
meningitis?" Cases are recorded
.that showed organisms in the spinal
fluid but at autopsy no meningitis vvas
found. It is stated that in one-fourth
of the cases of sinus thrombosis
bacteria ~re present in the spinal
fluid wi thout apparent meningitis.
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Epidemiol og:r:
The following series appeared

in epidemic form:-
Wallgren - 19 cases - Sweden
Hoessler - 12 cases Leipsig
Eckstein - 13 cases - Dusseldorf

Children-Is Hospital. This last group
were all admitted wi thin 6 months.
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1925 - Wallgren 19 cases of
epidemic nature from Sweden.

1930 - 27 cases - Andersen and
~lffs (Der~ark).

Symptomatology:
Onset is very acute with definite

meningeal signs. Previous health is
usually qui to good. Patient suddenly
becomes very ill - they are thought
to be in danger of their lives. Head.
qche, severe and usually occtpital;
YOmiting; stiff neck; pains i~ the
neck and limbs; and insomnia; rigidity
OT back; positive Kernig or BrudzinskiJs
signs are usually marked. Conscious-
n~ss is usually not affected, lethargy
is never seen, convulsions are Ullcommon.
Nystagnus, squint, photophobia are
fre~uently found. Cranial nerves are
normal. Sore throat or nasophar~Dgitis

is frequent. The abdomen is retracted.
The sploen and liver are not enlargod.
The respirato~T tract is clear. The
fever is usually high and is continuous
or remittent. A few cases are sub
febrile. Duration is short - 3-13 days,
average 7-9.

The Spinal fluid:
Count: Varies from 60 to 1500.

the average sho~ about 100-250 cells.
Type of cell: These are mainly

lymphocytes but at the onset of the.
disease polymorphonuclears predominate,
to be replaced by lymphocytes later.

Chemistry: Protein is increased,
the Pandy reaction being always positive.
Sugar is nonnal.

Bacteriolo~Y: The fluid cultured
aerobicall "iT and anaerobically has..,
always been sterile. No tubercle
bacilli are found and guinea-pig tests
have alw~ys been negative.

Animal Inoculation:
In one of 3 attempts tl18 disease

was transmitted to apes. The flUid
from the animal was sterile. The animal
was killed and severe histological

History:
1910 - 14 cases - by several French

authors.
1910 - Several cases from Paris

complicated by jaundice.
Frcm 1910-1925 little mention made

of the condition.

Synonyms:
Acute aseptic meningitis
Benign aseptic purulent meningitis
Acute idiopathic benign serous

meningitis
Epideillic meningitis serosa

ASEPTIC PURULENT N~NINGITIS

Schiff, E., Monatschr. f. Kindech, bd
48,434, Nov. 130.
Gibbens J.) Lancet F.:12 (July 4) 131.

In cont rast to the group of meningiti s
in which there is found both purulent
spinal fluid and orga:i1i sms is another
group of cases in which there is purulent
spinal fluid but no organisms. This
last group of cases is attracting con
siderable attention. In a recent volume
(1931) of the Index Medicus, 7 consecutive
articles are listed on this topic. The
interest is manifested in this group
because most cases recover, in contrast
to the other group.

1. 70% of recoveries occur in
cases secondary 'to a perimeningeal focus.

2. 25% of thrombosed sinuses have
bacteria in the spinal fluid without
clinical meningitis.

3. 83% of perimeningeal fo"ci (brain
abscess) h~ve a purulent spinal fluid
(counts up to 400) without signs of
meningitis.

j

I
.~
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'~Two hypotheses are presented, one that
these are early cases' Whic~ have died be
fore the meningitis has developed; and,

i;.. second, that the organisms ma~T be found
r when they are present in the blood

stream - a sort of seepage by way of the
choroid plexus, and the VirLllence of the
organisms is too low to produce a
meningitis. These authors feel that
organisms in clear spinal fluid may be
of the seepage type but if b9th organisms
and purulent fluid are found then a true

}; meningi tis must be diagnosed.
One is impressed, from these articles,

by 3 features:



· cr~ges were found in the central nervous
system - perivascular infiltration,
necrosis and ~lial proliferation in the
midbrain and medulla.

Prognosis:
All cases were discharged from the

hospital well and on examination 3-5
years later no sequelae were found except
in 3 cases out of the entire group of
approximately 100 cases.

Relation to other nervous diseases:
The relation to poliomyelitis, cerebro

spinal meningitis, sJ~hilitic meningitis,
abortive attenuated meningococcal
meningitis and epid~illic encephalitis is
revi ewed 8,~~-: d i tis thought that no re-
I t · 1 • . ta lonsalp aX1S s.

Tuberculous meninRitis: This is the
usual clinical diagnosis. Some of the
cases have had a very ..suggestive tuber~

culous history. All attenuated form of
the diseQse might explain the illness.

Mum~s: A TIelllcnown lymphocytic
reaction in the ~inal fluid occurs in
this disease. Several cases are reported
in which· co:ntact v..ri t.h mumps bao_ been
present. Wollstein injected saliva from
cases in the initial stages of mumps into
the subarachnoid space of young cats and
produced a benibTI aspptlc meningit~s.

However in wum~s isolation hospitals
as~ptic weningitis is not reported.

The II serous meningitis II, so well
known to otologists, is contrasted to
this aseptic acute meningitis_ In serous
meningitis the onset is subacute, and the
clinical picture reaches a climax slowly
and then the signs di sappear or a frank
meningitis develops. The cells are
lymphocytes at first and later are
polymorphonuclears. He draws the picture
of extension through the meninges from a
purulent focus:- first irritation evi
denced by excess fluid and IJ-1Ilphocytes,
and later infection if the process does
not subside, evidenced by polymorpho
nuclears.

Schiff reports 3 cases typical in all
respects to the syndrome outlined above.
He makes the following observations in
a.ddition to those already presented. The
cells in the sediment show no deteriora
tion but have the a.ppearance of circulat
ing cells in the blood. This SJ~drome of
aseptic purulent spinal fluid has been
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obseryed in comlection ~1th injections
into the spinal canal:- spinal
anaesthesia~ casein, air (encephalo
graphy). He also notes that infections
near the menil~es (brain abscess and
subdural infections) can give rise to
increased cells in tho spinal fluid.
But in none of thoso cases could any
such focus be found. He leaves the
explanation of the etiological factoTs
for the future to evolve.

ASEPTIC PURULENT 1llm~ITIGITIS

Young, G. H. and Bennett, H. E.,
Am. Jr. of Med. Sc. 183:550 (Apr) '32.

These authors report a somewhat
different type of aseptic IDeni~gitis.

They report 6 cases secondary to a
purulent focus about the meninges:
brain abscess, brain cysts, or infected
silluses wi th subd.ural abscesses. In
each case the diagnosis of the focus
-was made cl i:1ically and in several
cases was confirmed by operation. In
all cases there were definite clinical
signs of meni~gitis but in contrast
to the previously described cases the
onset was more or less a gradual one,
superiIJ1posed upon the symptoms of the
primary focus. In all cases the spinal
fluid \vas turbid. The first cell
count in the case3 was 3,000; 1,000;
3,200; 1,000; 1,500; and in one
lIthousands of cells."

In all cases the fluid was sterile
on various media. All the cases
recovered.

These authors suppose that the
perimeningeal purulent focus ruptured
into the meninges. Because the spinal
fluid remained sterile they believe the
focus was a sterile abscess. No men
tion is made of the findings of Ballen
ger and Eagleton of increased cell
counts in 83% of brain abscess or
perimeningeal fnci wi thout evidence of
meningi tis.

This group represents, therefore,
a syndrome of aseptic pUl~lent spinal
fluid wi th all the signs of menillgi tis,
yet going on to recovery.

Impressions :
1. Many features of meningi tis

are beiDP' revievved in recent Iiteratllre.
-.;:>
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Pmn
84%
90%

Deaths
27

2
7*
o
o

"

Number
30 (7)

5 (?)
8
8
1

Non-specific
Meningococcic
*Tuberculous
Syphilitic
Pachymeningitis

*1 left unimproved.

Exclusive of tuberculous, syphilitic,
and pachymeningitis there were 35 cases.
Of these 6 recovered; 3 meningococcic
and 3 non-specific meningitis; i.e.,
other bacteria not meningococci.

2. Male, age 20, hospital stay 21 days.
Sudden onset, cliniqal meningitis,
spinal fluid.
1st day - 230 rom water 150 cells
2nd da~l - 1400 II

lOth day - 74
18th da;:,r - 20
Gram stain, tubercle stain, cultures
negative. One + Kolmer; onG negative.
RecoverY:, in 12 days.

1. Female, age 5, hospital stay 16 days.
Acute onset 6 days before admission.
Previous health good. Admitting diag
nosis clinical meningitis. Spinal fluid,
no increased pressure, 650 cells, sugar
normal, occasional gram negati ve bacil
lus (contamination?), sterile culture,
Cells: 3rd day 430; 8th day 20; 16th
day 4. No differential count. Anti
meningococcic serum given 3 times.
Recovery.

Total cases 52. "Non-specific" refers
to unqualified diagnosis of a~~te

meningitis.

3. Female, age 23, hospital stay 21 das.
Clinical meningitis, vVbcfs 17,200.
Spinal fluid 170 rom. ~~ter, 850 cells,
80% lymphocytes. State Bo~rd culture;
gram positive cocci and bacillus pro
bably pyocyaneus. Free of S~,7]Jlptoms on
8th da;r in ho spi tal. 1~0 se!"WU. 7 spin
al taps. Admission diagnosis (Staff)
Tuberculous meningitis. Dischnrge diag
nosis - me:lingitis etiolog3T undetennined.

4. Female, age 3-1/2, hospital st~y 57
dnys. Admi ss ion diagno si s clilli cal
meningitis. Scarlet fever 1 mo. prior.
,\;Vbc t s 15,000, spinal fluid cells 1200.
90?S Pmns. Ear, L1nstoicl operClti0Tl 19th
dav. Or.c,oanism streI)tococcus. Recovery.v --::-

REVIEW OF DIAGLJOSES OF l.'lElTIEGIT I S
(cross-index) ul~IVERSITY HOSPI~tLS

Jan. 1928 to Feb. 1932

(b) Meningitis + organism +
purulent fluid of low cell count

(localized meningitis) = some recoveries.

(a) Diffuse 'generalized septic
meningitis + orga~i~ + purulent fluid
of high cell count = death.

Cd) Meningitis + sterile purulent
fluid + no knO\v.n focus = recovery.

<", (8) Sterile :pUrulent fluid + no
:,'."r,}.';..i., menil1gi tis (intradural therapy)
, = no sympto~s~ _ _ _ _ _

i~ ~ ~LCOh~: Stewart Wenzel Shimonek
'.~" and Ro~rC',l C,lendening Gray back at work

~
;i~' '. aftor sorious illness wi th pneUL101:'i~.

~, Stew. ,bro~.'!l [',nd distinW;:-ished frol1l ~ln.
, ;'\. R. Clc:"\,d.en1.l.1g bD.ck to sharp ('.;1d dull II •

.. '.- -" ." ..
';-- "#••••~

(c) Meningitis + sterile purulent
fluid + purQle~t perimeningoal focus =
recovery unless fluid becouos septic.

2. MOre cases of recovery after
" :septic men~.ngitis are reported.

3. Apparently efforts have not been
made to show Whether the recovered cases
are true diffuse meningitis or. circum-

:':[ scribed me:1il:gitis, or reactions to peri
"'4 meningeal purulent foci.
\ ~

4. As a gene ral rule low cell
counts have good prognostic value.

5. No successful specific fo~ of
therapy has been evolved. Anttmeningococcic
serum iJ'JaS used in man:)T of the rec<;rITered

~ cases but its value is indefinite. Re-
f peated s~9inal taps may be helpful.

6. Acute aseptic meningi tis is a
syndrome attracting attention today. ,

7. This disease apparently at its
onset seeG1S to be a true meningitis.
Because of the negative cultures, tuber
culous meni:1gi tis is suspected but the

, prognosis is U11iformly good ~thin two
weeks (100%).

8. Cell counts Upi to 1500 are
reported in this disease.

9. The tT.Pical cell is a lymphocyte
with polJ''TIlorphonuclears frequently pre
dominating in the early stages.

~ 10. The cause of the disease is entire-
,:j ly unknown. It appears in epidemics.
j 11. ~l1trac3llral therapy can produce an
!
,j aseptic purulent fluid but there are no
:~j sj'IIlptoms.
1 12. One is tempted to rearrange these

processes in order of severity. Such a
scale is o~ly a prognostic one and
obviously has nothing to do w~th etiology.
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